
The Internationally Famous

GLENFARG YILLAGE FOLK CLT]B
Meets every Mouday at 8.30 pm

In the Terrace Bar of The Glenfarg Hotel (01577 830211)

GIIEST LIST

February 1999
15th TOMMY SANDS

for us to have him here at the Ctub.

22nd IVOR GAME

Marth 1999
lst JEZ LOWE & THE BAD PENNIES

County Down
From Rostrevor in Co. Down, this well known singer songwriter has travelled
world-wide delivering his material with a pawky wit, and a great gift with
words. His songs have been recorded by numerous artistes and it is a rare treat

Note: Non-members f4.50

Middlesex
This is a first time visit to the Club for lvor. He has built up a good reputation
on the London acoustic scene as a singer songwriter. He has taken his music to
Los Angeles, Nashville, Ireland and Europe in recent years, but tonight he visits
the music Mecca that is Glenfarg. We look forward to seeing him.

N.E. England
Jez is universally acclaimed as one of those rare artistes who can consistently
sng and write uncommonly good songs. Regulars will know Jez from prevjous
visits to the Club and our Folk Feast. Tonight, supported by the wonderful Bad
Pennies, Jez returns to the Club for v-rhat will undoubtedly be one of the
highlights of the year. Don't be late. Note Nan-members f.4. 5 0

8th SINGAROUND
Another chance for you to give us a song or a tune or just to sit back and be

entertained by our own very talented performers.

15th STAIRHEID GOSSIP Edinburgh
When six women get togetlrer its not surprising that "gossip" springs to mind.
The gossiping started after some of the six were heard singing at our December

Ceilidh. You can perm any number from the six to be on stage at anyone time
throughout the evening providing wonderful hannonies. The gossip at the
stairheid is"Don't miss it !"

22nd IAN BRUCE
Ian is a big man with a voice to match. Best known as a singer songwriter, Ian
is always a popular guest at Glenfarg. He has received great reviews for his

recent traditional album. With his fine voice and lovely driving guitar style

we're sure you will enjoy the evening.

2lst GLENFARG FOLK FEAST
Friday 16th - Sunday 18th April 1999

For information phone: Athole Fleming 01738 626167 Doris Rouryie 01738 583698

Or Ernail: duncan.mcnab@virgin.net
Ticliets: Bill Gillan, 6 Old Town, Gateside, Fife. KYl4 7SY Phone:01337 860577

Please Note: To assisl with organisation, bookings can only be accepted with


